**Bargaining Unit:** Service, Maintenance and Labor  
**Location:** Southwest ROC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employee Name</th>
<th>Employing ZDeptid/Immediate Geo Area</th>
<th>Empl Rcd#</th>
<th>Job Code</th>
<th>Jobcode Title</th>
<th>Hours in Jobcode**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kastner, Troy 0008813</td>
<td>CFANS Southwest ROC Lamberton 0</td>
<td>6037</td>
<td>6037 Farm Equipment Operator</td>
<td>9520.85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL HOURS**: 9520.85  
**TOTAL EMPLOYEES FOR THIS JOBCODE**: 1  
**TOTAL EMPLOYEES FOR THIS LOCATION**: 1

* Total Hours is the total number of hours of continuous employment as defined by contract.  
** Hours in Job Code is total number of hours of continuous employment in job code/immediate geographic area combination.
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